
The 67otc of the Uth inst. contains a let

trr from Copt. M. Duncan, tlaU'd at Fort
rrldny, June si ,83Leavenworth, th Cili ult., adilrcss-- lo

Lieut. Col. Kearney, both of the Dragoons,

lite ChrrcLre !ni!i.in.
TEARS OF llOSTlUTins IN NOKTII

CAKUI.1NA!!
Frmm (As tolknfoidlg Cattllt.

ConaiJeratle excitement and alarm has
been produced in the counties of Haywood
and Macon, in thia Slate, by the movements
of the Cherokee Nation of radians, since the
ratification of the lute treaty. However fa-

vorable the provisions of that treaty may

and by the latter lorwerded tome ar io.
pa rlment, which gives an account of an out-brea- k

of Indian hostilitic on the South-Wester- n

Frontier. About twenty eight

TUB rtOMJC AOAtwaT TUt CAoJ
Hcpullican Whig Tidutt

lit tai l. white, u ivKT'JOIIJITYIXIt,,,,!,

f bi power, if the deciaiua rsioam onravrrwd,
Mr. Ppokr Folk has prulwtljr drfriled V tmwl
ImprtrtarA nwwurt of llit nhiki, r)ired kv tlx
r0l, dmekidd by tlrS html iutereala of ths (j.

Soon, and sciential to ta sdmiiiUlralion of C0l
jesi.ee sma kU itt niemtxr, old and hv, inls.

nr and silarW.- - A'!.

ETTirMie Sentiment in tke YeJ.Wl
have recently had aa opportunity of escer
flirting, jxrtcnaUy, th proeect of the I wo

parties, ia enlarge number of the Western
counties, end we entertain bul little doubt

of carrying ikt Wkilt Ticket ntxl fall, by
KTurt(l0.000eof. Thoeecuuntiet

day previous, a party of eight persons, who

Uccrgta. Thf Creeks,

JTfsai th Cliilfit Ctiritr,
Wa couvcrsi-- aith a gentleman who Ml

Columbus on Thursday hut, 0th inut. No
army movement had taken place up to that;

day, owing to lh provisions not having ar-

rived. Our informant, however, met 60

or 00 six-hors- e team on Ihe road. Geo.
Scott had recovered. The place wa filled

with troops, regular aud volunteer ha

supposes from 6 to 7000 and many of lh
latter would have to leate again on account
of want of arms and ammunition. Gen.
Jesup had gone with a guard to Tuakeegee,
a place half way between Columbua and
Montgomery. .The guard, on coining back,

waa intercepted by a body of Indians, and

started from r ort W illiam, tbe trading sta-

tion of Messrs. Bent and St. Vraio, aboutbe to the Utjerokecs, it i certain that a vxrt caNdidatm rot ma itctstiTr.$,, t W. JL'LIl 8 ALEXANnto if
ten miles above tha mouth of tha rivor Riu

de la Animas, upon tha Arkansaa river,
large portion of tho Nation were and still
are opposed to it adoption. From a con-

versation we had with a very intelligent

I WASHINGTON MORKs?)
CsanasMt Dr. WILLIAM A. ARDBtv

CoL SOLOMON REEft 'and ninety mile below where the river is
Cherokee, immediately after the conclusion
of the treaty, wa learned that it was coo tTM'CaWifefa VblieatiolZk.

sues from tb Rocky Mountains, wa attack
ed near tha Santa lee trace, on tha Arkan.
aa river, about fifty miles below Cbeauto
Gland, by a war party of Indians, about two
hundred strong, who had neither horse nor

oonpaaying soma eopiss of thw No.efstr
eluded during Ihe absence of tha regular
delegation consisting of the principal Chiefs

which bare signalised themaelve by Ibeir
patriotism and devotion to liberty, to the
Iwo wart, ttitl manifest a determination to
Cght fr its preservation, by contributing
Iheir efllift to elect the TfcxsEssu Fai-9- f

bi, tit PtopU"$ Candidate, to preside over
Ihe dtMtinoa of our happy country, . Ia the
tenuities of Stoke and Surry, the contest
Vill be maintained with spirit by both par."

and most influental men of the Nation f and
that immediately thereafter, another dele

had to retrace tbetr step to 1 uskeegee.

OJxt tf tit isful'S CsasiitatiMaJisf,
Jn4 lltotnwg.

squaw with ihetn, and were armed who
runs, bows and arrow. Tbomns Watergation, (one of whom was our informant,)

is a baadblll isccntly lasosd lo th puUii ,. r.'
P.aCaUwslLefuiistowB,

la this bandbilk ths author of It mjt ih,t f
psrsniptorily " daoUd bin ths srUUcgt sfinant

tug it io our eolumaa, e. It U u (
lo publua in our eolumas sa artkl asaots U

wa despatched to Waihiogtnn to remoo bury, one of the party, report thai threeAo extract of a letter dated Columbus
s rate agninst it adoption, and to iliow that of Ihe white were killed. Palmer and Good
neither a majority of the regutur, Chiefs oftie. The Caucus Party et those counties,

wensible of the weakness of I heir cause, are
veins tbf um strenuous effort out to rn- -

win, and a man whose Christian nam waa
Charles, all from Vascot'sand 8eblet'e Fortthe IS at ion, nor of the people of the Nation; "vi "" miuij BSSsi4tsUun

had agreed to it provisions. Our mfor. rsm tutor tmrptiMle. li u ltatraat ilie peftjle-oU- io enable--4he4- 4a
mhos important sartUulars, from lbs oas Stcliardarrive at the treth but, they are mystify faces painted red, and wore long hair tied

down their backs, wra tall and handsome,
mailt insisted that most of the person who
assented to tha treaty were either emi-

grant already beyond the Arkansas, oring, nMerepreseniing, and concealing from
l L . - t - 1 1 X. and were probably Kioway a, w ho, however,iniH wnai 11 essential lovnaoro luciuioae
id correctly And, above all, they are ceneiallr fight on horseback, I bey may

have been either Camanchea or Fawoce
who were desirous of emigrating, and w.l-lin- g

to sacrifice the interest of the Nation
to carry that desire into effect most advan-lagetmal- y.

Me represented the Ross party,

apHyrtg with all Ihe Riree conceivable, par
Pict. . ..

:z 7 Iflrxlco nud Tcxaa,of depriving oua of freedom of Moras,

Juno 11, says, there ha not yet been any
movement of consequence on the part of the
hostile Indians, but they teem to b very
daring-aw- d determined on fightingrJrhey
crossed over about 5 miles this side of Roa-

noke, yesterday, to tLt number of 2 or 800,
and attacked two companies, one of horse,
and one of fooi,ainounting to about 125
men, and put them lo flight. The whiles

ere 'completely beaten, aud (oat at least 7
or-- 8 men, and how many mora not yet
known. It ia said the Cohimbus Guaidt
and Riflemen, who were at Fort Twiggs,
repaired immediately to the sjkjI, by the
steain boat going down. 1 have Dot jet
beard whether they met with Ihe Indians.
The day previous a party of 20 or 30 cross-
ed and went to the plantation of Gen. Wat'
son, and drove off bis negroes, killed and
wounded 4, and carried off 3, ransacked Ibe
place and pushed back. Tbe Indiana

fired at tha steamer Alelauiora,

which it is understood is the moat powerful, A paaeeoger arrived from Oin'lousas,
aa wholly opposed to the treaty, and asthat ihey chiefly Hy tr success. Bat truth

it mighty and will prevail. No efforts,

by as. If UhsJ bca baadta la sia iiiptrtni
shape, iwtwithtaod1ng our JadaaumtoaMkr
our Jumns tbs vcbtcla of perioMliiics tn'ii
not In joatie hart refusro' h a plaee, after ktiii,.
puUiabcd lha wlicla la w kirk k was a N(4;i Tk
is fully proved by our CMMerting to let Hi, bus.
bill sccouiiay ths paper. lodctd, opca tutoU.
rstino sad oooroluiwaj wkh a (tiewtf, at tuae!,:
drd to admit lU artirie firit haiukd , lal Dr.

C tltea dtliiiU to avail kiuMelf of oar tvm.
Tt, C. sajis at'? iwd him to " Wr 1 ,4

deal,'' aba ks ia "era from this that as aiU tl
Ur sas his-pri- thirrUi ar,ia" Uis
that tU Wbi( IVty should be injured ; (J.

iy the TCO. ZJcrvaf the
"
30th ulu,hiing

tlie news that CoU Walljho commandermuch exasperated in consequence of what
they consider the fraud used to get it a p.
proved of, by any part of the Nation." The

of a strong Mexican division of ViWJ men,uitaUe.caa long conceal it from the view
had, at Ihe request of Santa A una, surrenof an honest public CotoHm Gatette.

.7
Ridge Party, is in favor of the treaty
and emigration the Ross party opposed

dered hiti self a prisoner,- with his whole
force, to about 300 or 4l0 Trxiaus. TheOnJom Cant. The Van Buren pa to both same psper says, it was a'so slated that tha

We do not menfina these fact, to cenper have predicted that Gen. Dudley would

tm receive the vote of thia county, with l exian force, under UJ. .Huileeori, had
sure the conduct of the commissioners on TLia ia a suateia,aa4 s(Rdovtrlaken the main diitsioa-o- f the JIexi-i',"- J
the part of the United States, whocooclud can arinv. tinder Felisola and Srsma, when

what juxiice let the following ucta deter
--inirKThe Van Buren party called a meet
tag to ooiainate candidate fr the Legial

ed the treaty. We are not sufficiently in crosaink ihe Colorado, and I hat the Mexiwhich passed by, with about 200 troops on
formed to et press sn opinion ss to the fair.

far AH.ti 71 eiltCMkm saanmrJarf Tha board, and then netk cans luerely'requeated lo be undusiurLed In
their retreat from Texas. It was furtherness wun wnicn n was conauciro. e on About 700 men had been previously de

ly wish to show the tight in which theirmeeting was organised on motioo of John
A. AverHt, Van Uureo Postmaster. Mr.
Averitt made a speech, and then Mr.' Ave

liov Dr. C's coulor jodgaieat aUI snjart m af

M7 wcl kiti,l fc hs sdt tea. W j m ua
Uat perso ia the world obs ootid ietfi6a
aay oaw's "privale ckaraoter for dwsaitsf fw.,
ly," aad Wt4 af aU sould w toowot to tact tt
ths privals ckaractcr," for aay thiagVof s gniW.

JBaa for whoss we ksvs satartaiajed ss waca r
gwlsaaws aar for Dr. C. - It is Uaa o ftrm.
ded host to treat ths aaatter ia a cosier tad utar

stated, that ihe Mexkana had. thrown I

larre Quantity of ammanition into the riv
tached to guard tha Georgia Frontier on
the Chattahoochee, and to prevent tha Inproceedings, and. the. proceedings of the

Ridge party, are viewed by the Ross party
and the danger if there is any of our

er, lest .it should (all info th baods of theritt was nominated by Mr, Hancock as a
Tandidata for ihe Senate, and Win. P. Fer- - Texian, and that the latter lud-priideii-

diana (rota escaping to rtorhJa.

Anto, TarWaf A c thaving an lodian war ia iNorth Carolina. Irand as s candidate lor the Commons. - The pursued lha policy of iuUdtog a bridge tor
A gentleman in wltoes statements entire Tha Western MaU ha just cooa in, hutaequet wtf five in the language of a gentle the escape of ihe former, who were stilt 3 . r . .11.coiitidenea way be placed, and who, we hope, way wm um wwimpi PTnoaaum SM tU.tf ill kitirfnl tutJIilu' tw "' toJ.

The bulletin, of the same date, statepresent, as stated to theewbern Spectator :
lad at lbs list, visi that it oU Vs ths smttf.
foctaal way Is refills ths dbsrga, obila at Ike rasa

will keep us regulatly kuormed of the state
of facts in that part of the nation, writes us
from .Franklin, Macon Co., N. C tnvier

brings us nothing new from the seat of In-

dian hostilities. The following extract of
a letter, dated Columbua, June 13th, 1630,
goea to confirm the report which ha been

that a hifiblv respectable citizen of Texas- , "Before the question of concurrence in
arrived lla evening kcTord) the way ofthe onminatKA was put by the chair, Mr,

date of June 6th, aa follow t Red River, who brought iotelligencevttghilDavid W. Sander x'a whig) asked the Chair- - ia circulation in our city ihe last few day. Sl.i5!5gta woow letikrty to 9t 4

political oontroversy setweea Ihsaa, 1s aat
" Another eaoaa of ticitemeal Is this eooot,

b the anowiaests of Ibe Chtrokei latfiaas-Tbua-ttaa if Ihe meeting was intended for parly orlhedeftruriM bad previously been receiv
from the county of Uwinette. in this Stater mMMM tlm TpnpouiMim'' m4imm Dr.rarptaira, and, idded. that ifJl was so, he ed, and who ata thaLpn ihtJiCth insU

t be Mexican army wa rtpidly retreating.
f tbeia living la ihat part of lb Kalian iaiassdi.

atelv joininf oa, sr said to be. .disasliaooi- - wiihwould retire The chair replied in the nejga
live; Jl;S4ndert then desired that the meet. Jhs late- - traair, are oeltaetad' Mt eompanres eoo- - in disorder, having thrown a large number

of musket into the San Bernardo River.
The sarra informant added, that a Texiao

wr shnuld be inCtruied what were the po!iti-r- al

aeniinients of the nominee present, (Mr.

aatuog with was another, sod bass purchased all
lbs poaear Uef eoald ia lbs lowos of lbs upper
part of Georgia, sod trow lb merchaats of ibia
aad ether plaees ia this coooty. fliof reporta met Wall, lha well known French Generallwitt J and asked fi a poblie avowal of

proceeds of the ule nf the Public Lands

by a large party of Indiana who bad cross,
ed over oo the Georgia aide. '

M Geo. Scott is tick, and Gen. Jesup has
gone to Alabama. The troop are waiting
for anna and subsistence they are sadly
deficient in both. A battle between the
Indiana and whites ha taken place just
above Roanoke, on this side of the river.
The whites were compelled to give way, a
the I nduna greatly them-- It
was lb Gwinette troop, consisting of 50 or
SO men, and it ia said to be dreadfully cut
up 25 or ,30 men yet missing Neha- -

in Santa Anna service, oa lhe prairie,
who said, on being questioned, that he was
proceeding lo see w hat kind of i treaty San--

ars win stronger.
- Tbe eoaawtaoding sffierrs of oor militia ars
now making pfeparatioas far raising a eompaajr
of Volwateera, to be ia rcadiocss on aay smcrgca-e- j

that may occur.

waa dictated ky i kWikter.
lata praoiis, wbe preAaaed groat fitedko W

Dr. C, had assd their ssertioasjossaaptrsukiai
gtiaat Dr. D. simply far lbs tarpon af diiuf

th Whig Party, aad tbcrtfty ateaiiag saWsr
Is tb UMf party. Dr. a ia, af eaorai, tttitt
sboes svsa ths aaepieioa of acting kr lbs SMihr

ilk any View of tnjsrkig tho Farty to okitl ii
is stUcbed. lie alsys has beea a W kir, tad

sooUleas alesy s ill bs saw.

As k sh oromlasd, by lh PaUitiMr of iLs

Joorsat, that Dr. C's kaadUn boU W oral d4

secloaed is ths sapor, lHa Editor has fill nlWs

apoa. Is jostks lo bimaalfts sukatk tbs sta n
awrka. o

la Anna wa about to make with tbe leg
- the States; the powers of the Gen-

eral Government to alxJish slavery ia Ihe
District of Colembia, to a,l of which
be refieed te eive defiaite answers: Mr.

iana; on which be was taken into Ibe camp,My own opiaiua ia, tbt there is danger.
Tbs iBOiana ars Scaiitsts af proviaiooa, and 1 pra-wa- ts

they want lo kill game; whicb b tb proba
and detained as a prisoner, with tha other
great folks.ble eaoaa of tbcir bayiog so siacb powder.oiooers coateoaeti ii was nis priviirgo iu

demand such espresstoaof his optaioos,and
Fnm las FijHtntlU CMorramMicbo, the head chief, who ha heretofore

Since the receipt of thia letter we have
bad some verbal acdouoU of a later date,
in which confidence may be placed. The

Arfid DuatterYoe lha first time on
twt it was a duty the nominee owed to the

tertmt; ta make such eiplanatimis. Mr.
Averiu replied in a sophistic and evasive our waters, we have the melancholy task of

professed to be friendly, is hostile, and has
7 or 800 men with him." There are now
encamped. 3 mile from Columbus, about

alarm was increasing in the counties of Ma recording a steam boat eiplosioo, attendednunoer ( when Mr. Sanders sugjrested to coo aodjjlay wood, and the moVemenla f
-- tritfCoU MfnetVpoa recent ywti

lo toata of lb Gold Minea ia ear ticiaiir, ee4000 men, all mustered into the service of by the loss of three lives. Ib following
are the particulars, as hastily stated by tbe

those of the meetioy who were opposed to
the nominees to retire from the Court IJouse; the Indiana more auspicious. ' Our own the U. Slates, and waiting for arm. Noopinion is, that there it serious danger theyand the eoosnjiM-nc- e was, Messrs. Exlrtors, Auvrriitcr r.ura, oi rrioay laaii

Expiation After our paperwill not peaceably submit to the provisions
.of Ibe treaty ; and although there are many

movement will be majle for some day.

AOMra of Florida.
The Tallahassee Floridian of the ilk inst.

exaggerated reports pervading the country,
went to press, an accident of a most Brelan-cho-ly

cbnracter occurred. The Steam Doit
John Walker, owned by Doyle Ollanlon,

eId rwk Ulp Wing highly (ritifW at 'ikcvpwv

and seal oilli oktcb Uta search fur lbs ymieas"

mala! ia every obcrs coodsctsd a taiil ltd

scat wbtci strsegty indicate a ki(b degrss af

parity la tb businsaa.

At ths Alessader Jttins, fits miles aorta af 0

towa, (beloeglaf lo tb Anf kvAmerkea Coef-ay- ,

aad aodcr lit soperialandanc af.Vr.Pr-mta-

as a tpWadid tteaaMWgwo tafaUfWjf

aud much unnecessary alarm, we ntust be
oa our guard. It is ale-ay-s safest lo err oo contains a loog letter to Gov. Call, from

that retry am tej Hi srvfa, including of-

ficers nod the nominee preseot. This, 1

conceive, must be an alarming event for
the epoils party in this county. The
meet inj terminated in a total Ciilure to make
nomioatioot, "the party" being routed,
horse, foot and dragoons. This is, I be-

lieve, ta he considered a fair test of the
strength of the Vanitee in this old Repub- -

Csq. was, this morning, about daylight,
blown up. and made a complete wreck.the side of prudence. (

Fumttn AWasa (ftsrgia) PolUiitm.
' It appearsAhat she had raised a bead of

Major Head, giving an account of bis ex
pedition to Camp McLernore,on the With
lacoocbee, and rescue of tbe brave garri steam and run fJown alongside the i.prif
son at Inal puat and much wforruation KoqueVly iog at anchor in the stream, for

. i . .. -- :r a .a

- More liuluin liar (Ac Ckerokeee are
p7 W have two letter before us, ooo

from Col. Parr, commanding ia Carroll, to
ptrlorutuig um varioos oparslMO of paeaatiif,

ucaa Couoty . Ob$erter, griodw, and washing the or, poirpinr. tanuof

lathesla ths ssachwo ak Ao. AaatWaMaGen.Wood, .jtaUngjhat.jbeinhabitaal
lative to the seat of war and the Indians.
Major Read is of opiuioo thai one thousand
voluoteera would be adequate to terminate
the wararjA that May, June, aai J
the most healthy months of tbe spriog,sua

esgina, ssill. As. waa ia Soars of rapid etwiws,

tne. purpose oi lowing ner aown over toe
shoals. Soon after making her fast to the
brig, and while in the act of heaving up lha
anchor; tho boilers burt,siniultaDeouly
blow iog .mA.. lha bqyr and lha stern of tha
boaViuch.iaa-le- minutes sunk I andi

on the frontier of that county are to great
consler aatifl w-- accouot of . the hostileeffirts have been made by certain Van Bu

sad w bars Uaa siaos wforsMd aiU t p" aws

rnoverneritsof the Clierokees.Jf a h raised nrsUaa:MaJui;Jjr!- -
reu men, who regard success more than
Imih the end mora than the means they
Cake Ia aeomoli il. ta rnmrinre ftu

mer, and fall, to operate inJn corrobora.a volunteer mounted company to act at spies
now almost entirely under water, v Capt. derttsnd, this, singl sains ul puatess mcliio

of lh toost perfect order, for grinding katk.

sis of ors per day ITboas eninaa snd ailU, ts.
. arond aeooU of CdumUis Count v. that the

upon the bite of Carroll and the Cherokee
country. They march to their stations oo
the 2 li h, under Ibe command of Lieut. Col.
Wagnon. Another from W. G. Springer.

A. O. Dickson, who wa standing on Ibe
engine boose, by the aide of tha Engineer,
was blown over tha stern of the brig, and
baa not been recovered. Damon, a black

Whigs do not arrioualy mean to press the
'claims of Jedge White, but only to run him geuW S)iUi ths varioos shaft opened, r.4 J

inr s Ibair rich treaaoraa. fades of enkk otrs

lion of this, be states that there vat not

fte of diteate in the Withlacoocbee Block
House, and but one even of slight iodispusi.
tioa- - though tha miserable edifice bad do
roofn it, and the' men had subsisted for
upwards of 20 days without meat, bread or

ed coni. and coarse hominy,
made from corn exposed to lha weather.

ft the purpose of aidiog the election of Eq., to Gen. Wood, stating that there is
VituA W abater. A mart palpa bit fulm- - fireman, who was in thf hold ; and Pimhea large party of Uberokee in and about Ij.is4Us4aMl4msa

of iodaatry, and wilbal tbs aomber of )hood w$nripropaMtM lYtkttr, Cedar-town- , the" present county tite ' oT, Jacobs, tha pilot, were also killed. Isaac,
the Engineer, a black man, was Mown on
board tha brig, and is dangerously wound

plutrd, and lbs Bsnroo comlorUWs sb

boot provided for iberoeelrt aud familka, H--

ed. Prince, a black man. wa also slUhu

' omi iii il imallrat cianct of tUction.-- --
He will be run, an fur as we know, only, in
the State of Masaachusetta, and her Elee-lor- al

vote is the only one which he has any
pfwapect of obtaining.' Indeed, we are eon

kibrtcd, oa tUhill,1 tbs IsHliealkias sbees bks.

lioned. ,
' "'

Tbs SmarU Mia, siiteea nil seat sf lbs ls

(owned he tha North Carolina Company. ssd sa. .

and run through a worn out hand mill, was
their only food. He urges General Call lo
act .at once, insisting that Ibe women and
children ofthe foe can now be found where v.
er their plantations are, and their crops,
which are growing, can be destroyed.

The Globe of the 10th inst, contain the
correspondonce of the War and Navy De-

part met. U, relative to lha defence of Flori-
da, between tbe 6th and 17th pit. inclusive,
trsnamilted to the House of Representatives,
by messngs of tl preaident, in compliance

Dienf, inal .nassacnusetis would drop bun,
if either of the other candidates were

to her. His Tariff principles,
quslly wah iboaa of-Va- n Buren, render
htm odtoue in the Whigs of the 8iuth.
Let the pnole be not dWeired. The vote
at North Carolina will certainty be rasl tit

der Um Ageacy of M r. Job a llarrisj is also sot

of special artteein-w- ka bare s

gsnarslly oa a smallef seal tbaa t lb e.iaa kk

mentioned! bat tb aowrrful snW sad ssus.

ateaauU io full oneralian. Ilia

ly wounded. The boat bad on board some
goods for the interior t but wa are not in
formed who are the owners. Tha Sleam
boats Clarendon and flenrietts, r bout
towing the wreck into the dock, wher ibe
will be got on shore if possible.

Wa learn that Messrs. Michael Brown,
Thomas L. Cowan, and. Daniel H Cress,
Merchant of Salisbury, each bad Goods on
board th John Walker wbeo her boiler

VfUmingtuH AdefrU$er. TheOfirst num.
ber of this paper, under th .proprietorship
of Col. J. W. Cochran has couki to band.

Paulding, whose movements are evidently
hostile that the white iobabitant are un-

der great alarm that they are without am
munition, and urge the General to furnish
a supply practicable."" 7

VV'e havelthi moment been informed by
Judge Springer, who has just arrived from
Carroll, that a nuruber.ot (amities have

coma over lots Csfroll from Pauld-
ing, that tha Indian fores now collected is
computed from S to 500, that they insolent,
ly demand provision from the whiles, and
are robbing them of their cattle. One In-

dian ha been ' killed in the act of driving
off rattle. - As Uood has been shed, tha In-

habitant are; fearful that, a the troops
from thislseciion leave for lh Creek na.
lion, tha Cherokee will rise and commence
a general massacre. Therefor we antici-pat- e

that our volunteers, on their arrival at
head quarters, wilt receive order to coun-
termarch to protect their own homes, as the
present seat of the apprchenoVd hostilities

criMbing tb ore, eombmed milk Um tr&lf

with their call; W a notice in if nothing of
cluck.wwb order sad regorsrrty eiU "

bole buaineM U eondocied, forniabtd W
aulliinf ia wsntiagja Hi asjr 5le,,,,l. --

part of ll.ii r,!Mi.J,u.ei I Sfcd Us brad, io r""--

tiMt Bonest m patriot, Judge While.

Lxtraci of at Letter to Vie Eider, dated
Moort County, May 30.

V The friends of Judge W hits are daily
increasing, f1 will beyond diubl be" more
nonular to this eounlv than ever Andrew

eots sareWutty 4 ..fitat t;, l inteM4!
yodci taking in obit llajr a ntd. -

Beeidrs tha M iiu t liioa SKOrlfkd, olbets Sthef
The valedictory of ' Mr. Loring and lha in-

augural of C4. C appear in lha number
before us. Tha latter paper interests u,
M There ia no two ways to it" oo half way

luliHi - A tnr Marlin Van ItiirM ing lo tho same CVtiifa jie, so tlo'oa aed k II

Mecklenburg Ceotpanjr, ihs'Franklla
led itAes In this tiwrttr. sr mors or kns of"no non committal oa chalk and water-- but

full up", out and out, M'kile and Krmb- fattbd

particular interest, beyond wbst is already
known. -- Gov. Call is fully authorized to
raise mounted volunteers, and to act gener-
ally in the defence of the territory, and to
keep up a line of posts uotiNhe season shall
arrive for the recommencement of active
hostilities. Gen. 8cott is authorised to re-
sume the command of his department, and
to turn over the command in Florida lu
Gen. Clinch, who is requested to withdraw
the resignation he has tendered. Com.
Dallas is ordered to aid lha Goy. of Flori-
da with the naval force in that quarter, and
to prevent any intercourse between tha ho- -

have been wont to supply the formef;iilh
arms tod aawwaiUoo, V 'c--

ibis lima, and srs sll. w belieVs, Is U

sf soeceaaful siptriment"is only about a days' nde from here."

the people appear to detest his polirics, and
haJsewathem incompatiUe with lb interests
of lb Suuth." Fay. OitervenT7:

A lady who keeps a boarding house in
Canal street, New Orleans, advertise that

. .S
liean. Wa greet hia editoiiil change a
a powerful accesaion to the political and in. Our citisens snd dirsngers, s rjT?

iU bs smolr resaid fbr lbs tiersThe Philadelphia Herald states that an
affenc? has been established ia' Na York

teliectual strength of our party, and jhat
too, in a part of the vineyard that needed paying a visit Is any o( th abovs Winaa. V--

br the United States Bank of Pennavlvknia.ah can accomodate boarder with latnijltes.
TLia ia aai aiallmt -- OMnrtooitv.-MVS the

tr'Mting and pruningai muU aa any othar.l - :vvrdr- :-

f7.fd.-- Ws wsrs shown, s few dsrs sin.
fr tha purchase and sale of foreign and

eebange, where ffOo three to i
aiiiioot rili bt tatployed.

Dee, (of Bachelors, of lhoM who Ukiog to
vvf oava no ooum from lha specimen be.
(ore us, that Col. Cochran's labor will tall
ia that rffton-C- a. Watchman,

I;.! 1 r ii,u n.ua OMrtaL kkea fttha hMr-iavfa- ii dulh - M N, wt turn prwsrvw mri -


